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Orumbling Will Cease If Shenandoah
People Follow This Citizen's

Advice.
When tlio kidneys uro sick thoy Biitiublo
You hear them clear tUroitKli the buck.
You foul them clear tlirotljih tlio body,
'i'liey crumble when over-taxe-

Kiiuw liuw tlio kidneys griiuiblo?
It s u siniplo tliinu, yuur li:ick ill lull yuu.
lS.ickndio is tlio 11 ist Rriiiiibliuc niiriilny.
The kidneys fc'lvo it unit If you heed it not
Mti out for tiout 1 ',U will surely eoimi.

I runny trouble, ktuney tioiiblo and many
miseries.

Donn'a Kidney lMUnru made for klilnrjn
only.

They elite every form of kidney 111.

'J'hu expoiiotioj of Shenaiidii.ili people
jmives this

Hutu's a else lit point :

Mr. l'.ttrlek l'olej.of 111 Smith Oh t'.ut
St l.l r, WII9 Rllljt it lll.tll
coiiiimm i.i milieu On lomliiiK iihuiit Douu's
Kidney l'.llh he dcc'.dcd In try the old quaker
rcui'dy ninl out u Inn from Klilin's l'bar
mary llii-i- . what ho niy of hta (spur-ienc- .

"1 i,iu hud a Kreat deal of pain
arri my Milnnys and l.iineuem in tlio small
of the back. My head used to ache at times
and I had a feeling of giddiness. 'I'hero was
lint nineh aniiiiyanei! from Ibu kidney tecro-tinii-

but sometimes theio win too fieiiiiuut
action. If I bent fcrwatd, shaip twinge
pitted through mound my buck was so weuk
I could baldly lift rnythliiK. I used ti box
and n half of Douu's Kiduuy l'lllt and thoy
gavo ino the greatest relief. They lemovud
tbo pain from my head and tlio lameness and
aching from my back. I can sleep better
and I do not have that fueling 1 bad formerly.
I strongly recommend Doau's Kidney Pills
to others becauso I know from personal ex-

perience that they aro reliable."
Doau's Kidney Pills for salo by all dealers.

Prico BO cents. Mailed hy Kostor-Milbtir-

Co., HuilUlo, N. Y solo agents for the U. S.
IJemcmlier tlio namo Doa'i's and tuku uo
other.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL,

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissui'es & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I I Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Turgors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rh sum & Tetters.

EChappet Hands.

Sore Lips & Nostrils.
O Corns & Bunions.

Stlnrjs Bites of Insects.
Three Sizes, l$Q, 50c. and $1.00.

Colduytlrugj-lilH- , or post paldonreti'tpt of price

Ill JtrilllMS'.llhll.lli II A 113 mill.niM., V Vore.

R0YAL Ikm
WORCESTER 1

1 G0R5ET5 1
Nil Ask For Them W

( JgJLeiA
B M'fn cnn blame

M$m 0-- yourself if you
M$P package d,) J1'1 tgt real

TlWPr . cn C00(i coffee to

A little of tills c ,me is made i!c
ladmixture to liciotti by uddinfcheap coffee SSUUd'A. k.ii.'

makes ndelielou5""-"''y- "'
drink and sp.vea expense. I

LAUER'S

In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Laner's Lager
WD

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Hottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

1 Tho Rosy Froshnoss
I And a velvety witness of the skin Is inva

rlablV obtalni'd lijr thor whu use 1'ozzoNi'u
UouiAilexion l'owder.

!?!).? m am
Disoussos tbo Footings ofEuropoans

Towards Us.

TEE n08TILITY0r THE FKENOH.

It Ih Ilnltovctl 111 KuropoThnt tho
or tlio Unhid Status In

tho Wnr Wim AciiiiIhIIIdm nf
Tori'ltnry, nml Knuliinil Appliimln It.
Now York, July 1. Clinunccy M. Do-pp- v

returned yesterday on the big Ger-
man Btonmer Kaiser Wlllielm der
Orosse and was welcomed by a large
patty of friends who went down tlio
bay on n New York Central tuu. He
afterwards spoke freely of his observa-
tions and experiences abroad. Regard-
ing the sentiment toward the United
States he snld that In France feeling
was most bitter against this country.
Kvory paper In the city of Paris, ex-
cept three unimportant ones, published
right along articles that have not
changed any In tone from the begin-
ning, Bhowlng the greatest hostility.
It was believed there that the object of
the United States In beginning tho war
was extension of her territory, or Im-
perial extension, and the same opinion
seemed to prevail In Germany.

In England there was a complete re-
verse of sentiment. Six weeks' time
had changed the sentiment of 95 years,
and all animosities were being burled
by the tide of sympathy and universal
appoval, and feeling of relationship,
which was binding against the world.

There had been a general belief that
our ships were no good and that our
army, while being composed of good
men, was gathered from the field and
had no exuerlenco or training. In
Place of what was expected It was dis-
covered that our vessels were of the
soundest construction, up to the most
modern type of warship, with arma-
ment unexcelled and manned and off-
icered by skilled seamen and tacticians,
while the army had displayed all the
qualities of veteran troops.

Mr. Depew further said that the rest
of Europe Is anxiously watching the
apprehended entrance of tho United
States Into their circle In the far east.
The position Is one of distrust. They
are trying to solve the problem of the
Inlluence upon their Interests of the
Anglo-Americ- alliance which they
think either exists or Is Inevitable. If
cither Is disposed to Interfere In our
war they restrained by the belief that
any movement In that direction would
precipitate an alliance with England.

The victory of Admiral Dewey at
Manila and the daring and splendid
effort of Lieutenant Hobson at Santi-
ago have done Incalculable service In
convincing continental Europe of our
fighting caliber and arousing enthusi-
asm In England.

English statesmen whom he met all
Bald: "Keep tho Philippines, share us
China and open ports In the east."
One said: "You must join the concert
of European nations. It Is expensive,
but you cannot be an eastern power
unless you belong to the band. Our
Interests will always be Identical, and
tho mutual benefits Incalculable."

"They rally us good naturedly," said
Mr. Depew, "on our protestations of
pure sentiment in this war, and say:
'Yes, that Is the way we always get
In, and then we stay. Christianity and
civilization demand It, you know, and
we give the beggars liberty, law, order
and justice, which they never had be-

fore. It's In your blood. You have
aroused tho appetite of earth hunger,
and you cannot stop.' "

Air. Depew was tendered a reception
last night at the Republican club, of
which he Is president, at which over
300 were present. In the main parlor,
where Chairman John Sabine Smith
Introduced the guests. Dr. Depew stood
under a canopy of palms and ferns,
through which electric lights of red,
white and blue showed. When Dr. De-
pew entered the band struck up "Hall
to the Chief."

Dr. Depiow, aftor expressing his
gratification for what he termed a
unique reception tendered him, said In
pait:

"Never before have I found such a
situation as that which exists abroad
at the present time, when every Amer-
ican la asked the question: 'What is
Spain going to do?' and "Is the United
States, with Its 7.r,,000,000 of people and
Its untold resources, going Into the
game for territorial acquisition, such
as Is the aim of continental powers In
flrina and Afilca?" Another question
asked Is If the Interference of this great
western republic Is to be tolerated In
disturbing the existing relations be-

tween the Dowers In the old world.
The Englishmen understand this very
well, but the Frenchman does not know
any more about us than does the,
Chinaman. The German learns of us
through the four million of his peoplo
In this country, who write home In-

viting their friends over.
Dr. Depew spoke In words of pralso

of M. Hanotaux, the French minister
of foreign affairs. He told the press
of France that America had as much
right to go to Cuba as had Lafayette
when he came to America. He said
that Germany was looking on us with
a "critical eye," and that the Austrian,
Rusblan and Itallun governments wore
not at all likely to Interfere In the
present crisis, because, he sald, Great
Britain, with her powerful fleet, tells
them to stand aside and let America
light it out, because America Is right.

Dr. Depew spoke strongly in favor
of the proposed Anglo-Saxto- n alliance,
citing the speeches of Chamberlain,
Curzon and other members in English
parliamentary life on the subject.

Scald bead is an eczema of tlio scalp very
Fovcro sometimes, but it can bo cured.
Pom's Ointment, quick and permanent in its
results. At any drug storo, 50 cents.

liiHiii-iiiiu- Company .Munt Pay,
Ilaltlmare, July 1, A Jury In the

United States circuit court yesterday
returned a verdict for $20,125 against
the Fidelity Mutual Life Association of
Philadelphia, In favor of David P.
Miller and Annie E. Percy, the execu-
tors of tho late Wllllnm H. I'ercy, of
Frostburg, Md. Mr. Percy was aprom-Ine- nt

business man of Alleghany coun-
ty. Ho was drowned In the Chesapeake,
and Ohio canal on May 28, 1S97, and the
Insurance company refused to pay a
$25,000 policy upon his life, claiming
that he committed suicide. The execu-
tors sued for the amount.

Thlovliitr Sent to Jnll.
Ilazleton, Pa July 1.

Chief William Welsh and Hugh Scbaf-fe- r,

arrested here on Wednesday by a
squad of otllcers, charged with robbing
freight cars In this and the Schuylkill
regions for a year past, wore given n
further hearlii g yesterday afternoon
before Alderninn Heldenrelch,- - who
committed both men to the county Jail
In default of ball. The otllcers were
out yesterday on another search and
more goodB were recovered, but not
Identified. Peter Schaffer, another of
the men wanted, has not yet been cap-
tured.

To Cure Headache In IS Minutes. T
Tako Dr. Davis' All Iltailaclie, All druggists

mm t

20 Second

FBEE 40

EACH MONTH
(During 1897)

First

Third

For partialis eemt yonr cftmo and full eddrcn to
Lover Bros., I. Id., Hudson & Harrison Stn.,New Vork.

bat bar. direct to ttit con-

sumer for 25 yw$ kt vhot
t&l. rncei, iftTlDR

ai.icri promi.
WBere lor eiamiDiuoQ.
Ererjthlni; warranted.
119 etriel or veniciee,
B3- aiylee 01 iiarneie.
TonUarriee. 135 to 170.

large, free lfe.fl04Barrer. Prlc wlthcnrtelne.lenipe.iaa.
Ittea. ebaao, apron and rodtri,IOO. lifoodaieeiurorlvo.

flarrere. t3UtoS123.
ree. rbatoni. Trare.
ettel. SDrinc-ltoe-

Kt.tr. flrrr n.rnul. Prlt., 1 16.00. Wagons. Send for

ai looa .1 Mm isr 919- Catalogue of alt our

ELKHART uAimiAUE iu iiaiukhs ura.

SUM.MIMt OlTIMiS.

l'EIiSONAM.Y-CONDUlTj:- T017II VIA. 1T.XN- -

SYt.VAMA l'.AH.ltOAl).

Tlio PeiiLBylvania Kallroad Company an
nounces the following personalty-conducte-

tours for the summer aud early Autumn of
1893 :

To tlio North (IncluilltiK Watkini
Olcn, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Mon-

treal, Quebec, All Sable Chasm, Lakes Cliittn-plai- u

stud (ieurge, Saratoga, and n daylight
ride through the Highlands of tho Hudson),
July SO and August 111. Iiato, $100 for the
round trip from Now York, Philadelphia,
Ilaltimorc, anil Washington, covering all ex-

penses of a trip. Proportionate
rates from other points.

To Yellowstone Park and the
Exposition on a special train of

Pullman sleeping, compartment, observation,
aud dining cars, allowing eight days in
"Wonderland" and two days at Omaha, Sep-

tember 1. Rate. $335 from Now York, Phil-

adelphia, Baltimore, aud Washington; $230

from Pittsburg.
To Niagara Kalis, excursion tickets good to

return within ten days will bo sold on July
21, August 4 and 18, September 1, 15 and 20,

at rate of f 10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. Tbeso tickets Include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at Iiufl'alo, itochoster, and
Watkins on tbo return trip.

Two ten-da- tours to Gettysburg, Liuay
Caverns, Natural liridgc, Virginia Hut
Springs, Kiclimond, and Washington, Sep-

tember 23 and Octobor 10. Tiate, ?t5 from
New York, J03 from Philadelphia. Pro-

portionate rates from other points.
For itineraries and further information ap-

ply to ticket axents, or address (5eo, W.
Iioyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

K. C. Blanks, of Lewisvillo, Texas, writes
that one box of DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo
was worth $50.00 to him. It cured his piles
of ten years standing. He advises others to
try it. It also cures eczema, skin diseases and
obstinalo sores. C. II. Hagenbiicli.

r.ini'vsiiiiita itArri,urn:i.i,
I'Kitso.vAi.r.v-CoNDUCTE- n Touit via Pk.vn- -

SYI.VANtA HAII.nilAl).

On Saturday, July 10, the lVnmj'i,
Kallroad Company will run a special three-da- y

tour to Gettysburg, the Mecca of Amur!,
can patriotism. I.cavo Now YorkA.'SO AM.;
Trenton, 10.53 A. M I'hiladolidinv-lS.SO.P- .

M. Ituuiid-tri- p rate, including two days'
hotel accommodations and carriage drive"
over tlio battlefield all necessary expenses
$13 50 from New York, $12 50 from Trenton,
$10 00 from Philadelphia, and proportionate
rates from other points. A tourist agent and
chaperon will accompany the party, and
Capt. James T. Long, tbo colobrated guide,
will doscribo tho battle at tlio High-Wate- r

Mark, "Bloody Anglo."

Give the Children a Drink
called Graln-O- . It Is a delicious, nppctlzliig,
nourishing food drink to tako tlio placo of
cotl'ce. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it becauso when properly
prepared It tastos liko tlio finest colTce but is
free from all its injurious oroperties. Grain- -

O niils digestion and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not u stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about I as much as
cofleo. 15 and 25c.

Ask your srocor for the "Iloyal Patent
dour, aud tako no othor brand. It is tho best
flour made.

eSIJHEELMMlMiiSL
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."
Younff,oM,Blnpleorniarrledefc those con
templiitln if marrlaBP, Ifyoit aro a tctlm of
BLOOD P0I50H "jX.:V,."'S
Private n ssases SSSSSSUSi1
atmv inlnd nm! hrnlir. nnrl unfit Vflll for the

duties nf life, call or wrlto and lie eavod. Hourst
Hail?, II J J 'V P. II'UI DUU.a 111 DUHU iU tlP. IU
M am r.a for Boole with iwom tnntlmonlaliExposing Uuucki and Fake Iatltutc

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have assumed charge of

the Shenandoah Renovating Company splant,
and are prepared to clean, sew anil lay
carpets, mattresses, and do general upholster-
ing work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.

Orders can be left nt No, 7 Noith West street,
or at the plant, Apple alley and

llowers street.

"HE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE i

Should be la Every Home and Library.

f8 ?881iIe'S BIB liSlOlli
a written hy III. 'tit imi Wtllf.im Kwmi llr..Uou
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Prizes, ouch of$1C0 Cash.

" " $100 Plorco Special DIcjcles.

" " $ 25 Gold Watches.

FOR

Sunlight SOAP

WRAPPERS I

t3EE EE ffl

mm lot
ouip.ny.

Carrla
Waeon.

and Milk

ioU

to. w. u. bm-jt-
, kluuaut, md.

PROFESSIONAL CARDb

51. HOKKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllcc ICcan bulldlin;, corner of Main nn
Centre strcetH, Hlicnamtuah.

T 11. I'OMKUOY,
.

A1T0KNEY-AT-I.A- W

Hhcnnnrionli, P.

Q W. HIIOr.MAKKK

ATTORKEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre Btrect.

pitOK JOHN JOKiy,

flUSICAL INSTRUCT0K,

Ijoci Dox 6S, Mnhauoy City, V.

IlavlnK Ktudled umler souiu of tlio bea:
masters lp InUori and PnrN, will (Ivo leAdon'e
on tlio violin, mandolin, KUitnriind vi.rail cuHuro.
Terms reaaouable. Audrt'd lu ciro of Strmiae
Hie jeweler Hhenaudcmh

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TIHES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

Diil-hi- 1S'.W Till! TIMKS will not onlv maintain
tin- - hlirli Ktnmlard of excel lence it readied tlio
pant year, but will steiulfatly endeavnr to
t'vv It own let rceonl, ami will nut Herefloin it bet puipoHti to make

THE TIMES
THE FAVORITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OP THIS COUNTRY

THE. BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

riiiNTiNn

' ALL THE NEWS
or- -

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No journal U moru extensively rlrou. uteri or
lias wlilcr circle of readers lu lVmi.sylvanifi
thiui

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TiriES
WHY ?

BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM

Specimen Copies Sent Free Send for One

TpDMC DAILY, 3.00 per annum ; Mcents
per niontli; delivered by carrierH

for 0 cents per week. HUNDAY HDITlON, 32
large, liamlsomo liafjreHS'Jl eiiluniriH, elcpintly
Illustrated, beautifully printed In colon, 8J.C0
per iiiiiiuni; !i cents per copy. Dally and Hun-da-

&5.U0 per unnuin ; 00 ccntH per niontli.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
FillLiDHLrnla

'fVaV,kV',e
ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

tairvtlillerl
THERE IS NO KINO OF PAIN OR

ACHE, INTERNAL, OR EXTERNAL,
THAT WILL NOT RE.
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB

STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS &. SON.

v0OOOO0

Webster's
''Isiteniational

Successor of tho "Cmtbrttttjetl,"
Tho Onu Groat Standard Authority,

So writrs lion. J). .1. llrenrr,
Jiutlotd i. C'uiirt,

HUtuclnrcl
of tho r. 8. (Jov't rrintlnir

.iiuice, ilia i n. nuiirniiu (
('oui t. nit tlio KLute Nil- - t
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J J fill IU0 bCIltJOlUOOkM.
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tlfnji.uiul other IMitctitoi :

aiinom wuiium niuuuer
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I lit Vi .11 it r, Kfiiii-'ir- , Jt. "
feggliiDul mail, iiml

tlnr.
run bhst por practical use.

It la cmy to find tlio wont anted.
It I, easy to aacertain the prontinclaHoo
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It l cmy to learn w hat a w ord means.
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Spanish Oabinot Will Await Kosults

at Santiago and Manila.

TO COURT MARTIAL M0NT0J0.

Clllilnor HoIiIh 1 1 Itofipriit'.llilo For
tlio Citvlti) DNiiHtor Cnptnlii (Jciicriil
AtluliMtl Will I'rolmlily lln Kowul iicd.
Itoioi'ts from Itiivmiii to l'ool SihmIm1i

I.onilon, July 1. Madrid dlgptttcliew
to Hip dally imperii give the following
advices:

Aftr a cabinet council of several
Iiouih' duration yesterday the ministers
di'ddod to postpone the ctlnla and to
ruvnlt the renutta at SantlHsro and
Manila.

The Boverntnent has ordered the for-
mation uf a stnnll flylns; squadron,
composed of the cruisers Alfonso XIII,
Meteor (formerly the Havel) and the
Suldnd De Cades;, under command of
Lieutenant Commander Jose G.jiSjlbral,
former naval attache of the Spanish
embassy at Washington.

The cabinet lias decided to court mar-
tial AdmlrnI Moutojn for the Cavlte
disaster, and It Is probable that Gen-
eral AuBiistln, captain general of the
Philippines, will receive a large reward.

Ofllclal Spanish reports received here
from Havana say that a column of
American troops, supported by the flro
of three warships, advanced on Tues-
day from Slboney, via Afrundores and
"Immediately retired after an exchange
of rifle shots with the Spanish scouts."

The dlsptuclies add: "During the
last three days tho Americans have
been endeavoring to land artillery at
several points, but their boats ground-
ed, and It was only with the greatest
difficulty that they saved their stores."

Another Havana dispatch announces
that General Arolas has "relmposed tho
decree fixing the price of provisions at
Havana, owlnpr to tho fact that the
prices were raised during the tempoi-ar- y

suspension of tho decree."

".Neorchi'i'.s" cniiiiot Kiillht.
Chicago, July 1. Dr. H. C. Stanton,

who lias charge of the examination of
recruits for the United States regular
army In this city, lias caused a sensa
tion among medical men by declaring
that an habitual fast rider of bicycles,
or a "scorcher," Is physically unfit
to serve as a soldier In the army. He
has made this matter the subject of
his severest tests In his examinations
of applicants for enlistment, and many
men have been rejected because of
"bicycle heart."

T.oiiu's TIiiiuUh to Knsliin Mnllory
Washington, July 1. Secretary Long

has written a personal letter of thanks
and commendation to Ensign Dwlght

Mullory, attached to the U. S. S,
Apache, In record to a recent act of
heroism performed by hlin near Nor
folk, ln'olvins the. rescue of Itobert
Hunter, a landsman In the navy, who
had fallen overboard near the Norfolk
navy yard. Mallory Jumped aftor Hun-
ter, else tho landsman would have
drowned.

I'orto Itlenn Would l!p-i- t Invasion.
Paris, July 1. Dr. Iielances, in the

course of an Interview, declared that
the Porto Hlcans would resist an
American Invasion. He said Senor ta

fovored granting Independence,
but feared popular opinion In Spain. If
America were to Issue a proclamation,
said Dr. Delances, to the effect that
she had no Intention of seizing the
co'untry, ifwouid produce a good effect.

Sou EnllMtiM, Mothor Sl.'.ltjcii,
St. Louis, July 1. Mrs. Dora Klein,

a widow, aged Ot, was found dead in a
well yesterday. Ever since liar boy
volunteered and left with the Missouri
troops for the front Mrs. Klein has
been grieving. It Is believed that In a
moment of temporary abrratIon
caused by grief over her absent son
she committed suicide.

Free Pills.
Send your address to II. K. llucklcn & Co.,
Chicago, and pet a frre sample box of Dr.
Kind's New Life Tills. A trinl will convince
you of their merits. These pills arc easy in
their action and arc particularly eflective in
the cure of Constipation and hick Headache
For Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. 1 liey are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable. They do
not weaken by their action, but by giving tone
to the stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 2.5c, per box. Sold
by A. Wasley, Druggist.

"Spanish victory" nt Santiago.
Madrid, July 1. A rumor Is In cir-

culation here, though unconfirmed, that
there has been a great battle at San-
tiago de Cuba, resulting in favor of tho
Spaniards. The governor general of
Porto P.lco cables that the careo of
provisions and war material of the An-
tonio Lopez has been landed.

Katlonol Volunteer Itosorvos Suspond
New York, July I. The headquarters

of the National Volunteer reserves was
closed today. William De II. Washing-
ton, the presldont of the organization,
said that the treasury was about de-
pleted, and that the organization would
have to suspend temporarily. Tho ob-
ject of the National Volunteer Reserves
was to form un adjunct to the land and
sea forces of the United States from
which the government could draw Its
men when they were needed In war.
There were enlisted In It from eight to
nine thousand men In nil parts of the
country. Mr. Washington said that the
organization had furnished a large
number of volunteers.

Win your buttle ii.iiiist disease by artiiu:
promptly. One Minute rough Cine produces
immediate remilto. Vt lion taken early it trc
vents consumption. Ami in litter htacrs it
liirnlslieii prompt retief. I . II. Jliigcnliiu li

Spanish Warship Not Kostroyoil.
St. Thomas, July 1. The report, said

to come from St. Thomas, to the effc t
that a Porto mean vessel has arrived
at this port with news of a severe en-
gagement off San Juan, In which the
United States auxiliary cruisers St.
Paul and St. Louis blew up the Spanish
steamer Antonio Lopez, is unfounded.
No vessel from Porto HIco lias arrived
at St. Thomas for more than a week. A
ptlvnte dispatch from San Juan, how-
ever, says that the Antonio Lopez went
aground while attempting to run the
blockudu and Is still ashore.

Kill ill siin us lu iriinunry.
Vlnina, Ji.iy 1. l 'hi lug the last few

tlayn there lmvi-an- In .i. i n itlc thunder
hall Htm , i;h luml bursts, In

HuiiRury, t'Hiuc! illy In the north aud
northwest dtutt It I'i i etty and crops
to the value ot S0,00,uv4 francs have
been damaged or destroyed. Many per- -

nous and limui leriilile animals havr
liten killed. Tli. if have lit en similar
Htorms In Auti lu. N.here there have
ulsp licin fatalltl es uud the crop losses
I OlIOUB.

Tho editor of tlio i I'lty. P.I., filohc
wiltis, "Ono Mliiiitu Conuli CureU lightly
liitiucil. It i'urixl my ulilhlicii lifter nil otlici
rcnicillps fitiVil," Itcuien coiirIik. ro'ils nml
all tlinat urd lunu truiiblcs C 11. Ungtii
biich,

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Spanlph bond with a face valup of
16,000 were o'd In New Yoik for $100.

The actual cash expenditures on nt

nf the war thu far amount to
J00,000,000.

It Is alleged that the war tax on tea
will throw 5,000 Japanese tea llrers out
of employment.

Mayor Hill, ot Niagara Palls, Can-
ada, lias proclaimed July 4 a public
holiday In that city.

The University of Michigan lias con-feie- d

the degree of master of arts on
Wiliani It. Day, secretary of slate.

The subscriptions to the war bonds
have exceeded the treasury depart-
ment's most sanguine expectations.

A Herlln dispatch says that the Ger-
man Admiral Dlcderlchs will do noth-
ing at Manila unless authorized by Ad-
miral Dewey.

The hospital relief steamer lied Cross
sailed ftom New Vork yesterday with
supplies for the slrk and wounded
American soldiers and sailors In Cuba.

General Wheeler's repot t on the bat-
tle of Quastnl shows these casualties
Killed, 10; wounded, 62. There were 001
men engaged. The Spanish loss was
heavy.

Koltrtli .Moulin i:pi-dltinu- .

San Francisco, July 1. Preparations
for the foui th Philippine expedition are
almost completed. The troops at Camp
Merrltt are equipped and are drilling
five hours dally. Commissary stores
for another expedition can be obtained
and put abuiiril vessels within a short
time. Camp Meirltl still contains more
than lO.noii men. and to transport such
nn army to Manila 12 or i vessels will
be neidid. It Is not inoluhie that all
the tioops i in.ilDing lure ,e gent
away in om II, i In t, hments of
thici or lout m s will all at Inte-
rval While III t, y Iu,, lj, leady.

MoonllRht on tha
ea. There are pic-

tures and dreams
and castles in the
air for the woman
who sits and gazesmout over it. Pic-
tures of a happy
home, dreams of a
ntanlv husband.
beautiful castles to be built by the lovinjr
hands of mutual helpfulness and filled
with healthy, happy children.

Almost without exception these dreams
might become realities if mothers would
only teach their daughters the most com-
mon sense facts about their own physical
make-up- , and advise them how to protect
themselves from the perils of the three
critical periods of their lives puberty or
maturits', motherhood and the "turn of
life." Women at these times sufftr fimn
irregularities and weaknesses which, if
ncelected, will develop into dangerous dis-
eases and make their whole lives wretched.

The delicate organs that make wifehood
and motherhood possible, cannot be neg-
lected with impunity. If they are neglect-
ed the result is unhappy wifehood, and
motherhood will be a menace of death.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is an un-
failing specific for all diseases of these
organs. It restores them to perfect health.
It promotes regularity of their special func-
tions. It fits for wifehood and mother-
hood. It tones, invigorates and builds up
the nerves that have been shattered by
pain and suffering.

' For years ray wire anflered from what thedoctors called prolapsus of the uterus." writes
Mr. Harry Chant, of in Haskill street. Dallas,
Teias. "She was nervous, had cold hands and
feet, palpitation, headache, backache, constipa-
tion, a cliaRKrecable drain, bearing-dow- p&ina
ani 1 apntlnt . She gotiz mak she could notget around I am only a laborer, aud was always
in debt to the doctors, and all for no good, as noneof them did her any good. She began taking
Dr. Pierce,' Favorite Prescription and It scernsdto work like a charm. She has taken aboutthirteen bottles and is y as stout andhealthy as any woman In the United States."

BoniatltXB3Ee!e aioiuble,
the pureatdruga

Dr. Peal's

- n

Sjirajns,
auti

19f T

T W lllgs-uv-

American.
Mary E. Wilkin

II 1 t. ..
' X). lent aa

W. D. Ilo.tll.

I .Mir, ri d from 1 .ton tiu ri lit car, I
Colli. lluldK ki l ll ili.Nl.f)' it. tie lulling
was so Sin 11 Imhl, W'iu 1 open,
rnnii in;: a w.rrn liKo milistuni .i rem'y
poinei.ms. (I' eel the Ii idiiur doi lolj ll U
fretted nit1, ami iipplii il tlie ummI plnlaan's
rciiieil'i". without lii iicllt. AU broilicr rec.
omnipiidi d tli.it I try CTtk i ill. Tlic fit I
aijillrrlii n trim nonthiny, anil licforo tlio box
was half onnr the tlhrnn' Itml iliaj)t( an f

H. C. 11AKNKT, C14 Itace St., linn., O.

Brw t Crnr Trratwiht run Evpt Kmn or K'
lrn,VTi l,'. nf Hvr Warm ul! I i

It S. , rtilk Willi CrTiri it t. piitcit of
einolla'i o'kI mil'l il'.-- p t,f Ci 1 1' t ka UeauLtaifT,

Sou t - iiT'.r.uttViin-M- . I'nrra n Pai Cnaw.
I e'ii. ' n .' mi. "Ili.wtuC'ureLcz.'rua'lrce.

MAKE PERFECT MU !
DO NOT despair:

Not iNuftVr Tlio
ariii'ititiD? uf can

ltd t yu Tlf very
v Hi"' cnst"s r Nnou l .

lMinrr.t'To 'i'ahi i:tn.
' i w iri met r l.Lf t .u mma
fun in? niuniut 7 uud t lit; was to
Eimt tin in or nl (ior tm ur
rt'il liv milts. riM luns ori'iro st'B
of atlv tears Imjnr.. vinror

(1'iion v c
up tlio vstcrn ivo jtarw t'lnom tj tlie

V LB of youm
ijr ui! t nn- o r u encruYt

1 1 j Icto cru a rail
tetMl flirt1 n nmitfv ri'ftnnl ed Can be
( firm 'I n s! p'i kt'( c crywherooi
m.iili in ii nti
t I'llli: I'LitJ" U VU iJ Caxtuu UldK Cblcajj.nL

tror sale Id Mirnaiidonli ly Shenandoah Drug
sturc iintJ Oruliler lirus.

EAZAR.
5 fitltEMfSW

"THE STYLISH PATTERN." Ar- - 4
llstic. Fashionable. Original. Perfect- - v

T Fitting. Prices lOnnu 15 cents. ?
a None higher. None better at any price, fi

J Some reliable merchant sells them In V

7 nearly every city or town. Ask for T
Q them, or they can be had by mail from fi

I us In either New York or Chicago.
r Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet T
ft sent upon receipt of one cent to pay I
i postage, I

Brightest ladies' magallne published.
Invaluable for the home. Fashions of
the day. Home Literature, Household Iui.,. tr tvt f. r . T la uiiu, a amy wutji, vuricm i uiu.
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year,

I'rco cittern, vour own selec
tion any time. Send two stamps T
for sample copy. Address v , . -

T THE IvTcCAU. COMPANY.V s
142-14- 6 West 4th Street, New York. I

. ?t 189 Avenue, Chicago. Ji

B9ANSY PILLS!
lICEUVnUAP":' Vaf.;ax SPECIFIC COPrtlLrA.
Pot at rovlnsky's drup store, Kaa

Centre Btreet.

ffATOM'S TANSY PILLS

Aie uitiiiuimuu R - ."'
Ctrl Vaxov h Tawit I'lLLnand i'.' '.3. r'- -

At ilriiir tort-i- . or sent illrret fualedl. Di.
CxTnir Sue. Co., Uoton,IH(aM. Our book,

For eato at Klrlin'a drug: store and Sbenandok'
drus; tor

nonthly, retiUtlu: i ' 4114
ahauui h tiaed. lifan

Penttyr'f Pi3Is
Thejr aro prompt, safe and certain In ranlt. Thr tru. ut ir Pai.lN
uoint. Bent anrwhero, tl.09, Ailrwa I'KiJ. Mkbk j to., K .

For Sale at KIKLIN'S Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

QAPO IO
siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii4

zmW WOKiEN WHO READ 1

V'Siff r ro iiitiux)seivo auil Uecp Informed of E
'SX 'cwiW W W mo norm i roj;rohH. uio wen ill- -(f'2 XvV ' formed thrifty Houaii-wif- e will

i'liM 'V)Plv,t.yhkeei, E
r . SfMsZil-J- ... bsJi'Jr: T i IRIIIiMTf r IRTISH

an

life

KAinDUYV LliMJVltJiNl g
in tlio house, aa n sttiiidad remedy for g

BruUen, Cramps, KhemEatlsm,
aciie ana pntu. p
Price Zt uti. ami SO eti. oer bo'ti. f g

Prtpitau fay H. J. IIACKEll a wo , r'hllanpnla, g
FOR E'VBK'rWHERB.

itniiiiiiilliliiiiiiiiiiiiiii uiiiiiiiiiiin v, nuriiuiiiMiiniiiiiiiiiiiinhiiiiiB

a thoroughly peri'- - U il for will enter upon Its
thirty firi volumo tie - . : 1 'unr , li v:ir tt will be aa heretofore

A MIRROR OF FASHION
Paris and New York Kadi will car.fu.lr pre.
Fashions I lur("d ilrawir" of tli.' advanr-- f hiom

1 of I'jns anil Ni w i ork Uuce a raoath
A Colored Fashion the IU.'ar will tuc, free a
Sunnlemon t I Js'il011 sujiplement (. ut paper pattern

of certain uownatneach uumber wilt be
Cut Pltper Patterns made a feature. 'Ilicsc will be Bold in

iy ruuern connection with each issue at a uniform
pnce ,rlie IlAlAK wl ats0 fublah bl

viieet I weekly, tree, an outline pattern sheet.

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
Twofainoiisauthorawillcontributclnni: WILD IiELEN
wmlblcineeto the llAiniiu8gH. The gy it'll I tAM it K
first Heata with Scotch and Continental
sc. nei, Ihe aecond ia a slorv ol a vouner RAQQU.D LADY
girl, versatile, anil typically

Octave Thanet
IT

Katheila.
a. uriacoe

sevrie.

lielhe
enolntlnirfl

fiincUon,
Ilroro

Fifth

By If. P uowrrs
Tlieae and a score of other equally
prominent writers will contribute
short stories to the IIaak in tsH,
making the paper especially rich ia
ficlioSi.

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
OUK I'AKIS LETTER THE LONDON LETTER
By KATHARI.SB DB FOREST Cj JuVl. eOULT.VIlr' fih.fr 01?
CLUI1 WOMEN HUMOR
By MARAKFT It. IVBLCII By JOI.V 0WA AT B.IACS

There will be a scries of articles on Etiquette, Mu tc, the
Voice, Art, the I'lay, Women and Men, Leaders amonff Women,
Cardeiiuig, Housekeeping, Life and Health, ludoor Details, etc
10c, a Copy (Send lor Tree Proipeclui) Sub., $4 a Year

1'eitJgt rti in tkt UniliJ Statu, Camidj, anJ tlixke.
Addreii HARPER & DR0THERS, Publishers, New Yotk City

Wllllim Slack 4

Mary E. WIlelM

Octave TUinet


